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LOTS 0F FUN.

Ucero i-4i what you
littie folks woluld
doubtless cali a jolly
good time in carnest.
%Vt'l, tiiere is cnougli
turning of thinga up- ýý
,idq: down and hubbub "Il

about it, anyway. 0f i
course, all littUe people
like plenty of this sort '
of thing in all their
%,port.s. and they have
a right, too, to a full~
,liare. ýOlder persons
are n'ont to forget, nt
tines, the rigbts and
necds of children in
this respect. There is
inueli coînplaint and
rcnionstrance against
the noise and disorder
in the plays o! the
littie ones. There la
sorncthing to be said
here on 'both sides.
Oilidren mnust romnp to
be healthful, but they
should endeavour nlot
to interfere thereby
wijth the bealth or
comfort of those vho
liave outgtrown cbild-
ish sports. Whcn you
want to have a grand
frolie, sucli as the
party in our picture
are engraged in, sec to
it that nô one renson-
ably objects, and that
full permission h, gn cii.

WVhere is heaven?
I suppose every one
has at soute time in his life asked thiat
question, but no one bas ever recoivcd a
perfectly satisfactory answer. Soîne have
thiought that heaven inight b>e ail around
us, and iàs unperceived only because our
spiritual eyes are not keen enough to, sec
it. Others bave thouht, that heaven n'as
the vcry centre of the universe, and round
it revolved ail the starry worlds. Jesus
says, "the kingdom of heaven is within
you, and these words contain fi truth
which very wany, I think, quite overlook.

1w ~gar.h.-n that e' or %vis
uience .- , ctint, , on

torzîîcnting hiinn with
tll% rellleulbrancu o! a' in he ha.,. uiiiitt
Tiherc can bce nt) p)lca.-
ure uitiler -such circuun-
stainces.

'T1ii., teachie,. ui thit

hapinUâ,. muit k.gin
withi u.4 before WC
cati enj y anytliing
oubiide' o! us. Thoso
who have sinful licart-s
will bo ini tiïiery
wherever they go. In

l'aradise Lot"Mil.
ton rcprest Satan
as .'aying to iîaclf,
whileistanding in tlhe
inid.st o! the garden
of Eden, whcre lio
Vainly hopedl te tind
2rest:

W'hich n'ay 1 Lurn la

Mysoif alrn bell."'

He carried bis unisery
with hitm where' or ho
went, whctber in Eden
or in the worl o! the
Ilaîned, it wva% ai the

Only those whose
heurts~ ha% e been niadle
dlean o! ail gin, cati
tver ije happy ini
hea% on,. and on!y those

'~ who with repentance
turu to the Lord cari
ever have their sins
wa.shcd away.

MIS~ 0F FV'Z. 0

They labour under the irnprcs,ýioxx that if, LOST \VILLIE.
they are allowed to enter the place callcd A poor boy, employcd in Scotland Wn
benven, thcy wiil be happy. Non', if you keep hSeep, n'as overt.akcn in the bis by
n'ait a montent, you wvili sce that no inatter a severe snow-storn. Long nnd bravely
hon' beautiful the place is that wc are in, lie kcpt up, and tried to drive bis f Iock
we cannot bo happy unless our minds are toward home by taking note of the land-
at case and our bodies in bealth. Wbat marks hie kiiev'. AU in vain; the snow
comfort do beautiful pictures, soft carpets, fell, and before niglit al] trace.- of rond-
luxurious food, and other things of that and paths were lost,and poor \Villie founù
nature, impart te one who is tortured by a blînseif alone in the hbis with bis sheep.

burnng fyer Orwhntdehght s W e tA the night wore on. the fatal drowsi
derlved front living in the most beautiful nesi begran te cre.p over birn beyond b à
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power tfi rt*Nia4t, and %vithout a scrnp i)f
Nloltt'r. he laid linelt' ilowii nînong hie8
N'i to xleepI andit (li<î, for lie wgnjg tre lie
wgjII Id never more wvake on carth. WVitIa i
-iuîîtliere'l ,arayer for laclp lie fell n9leeop,
nd.4 i laLy therrp, inore ilite lO ine an
Iîuiddkd Sirolna lmi. Straigo iîîdeed ».
if, lamai -4eCiII, tho %varraîtl frontî thocir bodies
kept, Iioî f,'o,î ladng frozemî to deatia. A
party frot )tote went iii seairci of hin.i
laid Ll1o3' futnd liain éiirromndedi byt dozen
nuid Hhe. t whose instinct all-4 bis 11fe.
I n kecpiing tlîcie-(lve4 %varîîî tboy had
kelit vaîrîni.th and iai1e in Iiitta. And hoe
Jlîvd anL'vearH til tcII thîs4 aliecdOtc Of

îIî,Iulitr. Yeurly
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SEEK!"I VE F111ST.

1 an glad dear eildren, to know that
there are so inary -"Little Workcrs l in
the inissionary cause ; glad, toc, Liait you
hitae a paper ali your own:; aîd fliat you
are lenriniinfot un>y of the %vork and its
11cedtat lit)w to carry iLon. Those pri,.i-
log'es werc teicîed is wiîo arechiler. WCe
w-ho are iodiors and ltoiu'ekeers have
Illîd Le lalorii ourselvcs othe Uicreat sub.
*îcct of tIsll~aiaa'l-1st flhe cares and
rcS;>onsibilitc's tif life. You are being
traiîicd to die wu'rk, andtiu y ort wvili ha
.aved the ciffllarrasanit conso.îucnt upon
iglioriance. 1 wolllic e ladi to knov that
evcr3. little IliýiiTy -%yorkcr wvas truiy
convcrted.

W~hilc you are scnding tlic Gospel to
otIiers, ]lave yotî encli orme aîcccptcd iL for
yourself ? -' ixccpt à, nlan hoe born arrain,
lic cannot sec the Ikiiîîdoin of heavcn.l"
-Tlîy that seck nic carly shahl find 

1
i

0
*tl

', Rencîiîher now thy Creattor in flic days
of tbv youtb." deSeok vo first the kialm
dom of hecaven." Ail these admonitions
are found in the Bible.

Wo ncd Jemuua ev'.-ry stop of the way in
thai lifé, as4 our Guide, l>rotector, Coin-
irirter, our cver.presont llolp.

I'Iîy hmi aoLlitntll( fo .ataîy ont ii
the Short M1ilI. s0 long. but the spring
titn.slîiiio 'ava brigbit a111( wan, and the
Iii'stitiiila Lhcy ktio%. dInwn î'a'nt Mr. Sun
belli Id a iigîi Iaill.tolp. aîd Io! î'igbt awaay
iL WEI4 twlglit.

1«h>*o forward. inardi "'cried Heinrich.
lie la'a's tlio talle.4t of thot ive ciiil(iro, and
iaîo!lîr hlil put hmn i coininaîid of the
party. Il %e Inust get ont of ths"said
Caîptain lleinrich, amnd lio put theicn all in
lino of marche, sinîgle file.

But before tlîey camie in siglît of the
village Estie stoppod short and hung back.

"1 sec a gliost,» 8lie whiiapered.
"Agîmost indeed !"said 1lei.rich, laugli-

ing; «'tliera areîi't any gliosts, baby.t'
But wha'at is that old whîite ting ? le

askcd Estie, lier two foot planted firnily in
her tracks.

Nobody could say just whiat iL was, but
Jonathan,, who was a whole year younger
than Estie, started boldly abead. le I'mn
doin' homo:' he aiiswcercd, "«an' if I secs a
dhost, ll dive Ihuîn soine flowers, an' don
hoe 'aao't hurt sil."l

Tlicy couldn't lot Johnn 'y go home alone,
ge they ail fehiowed, roven Estie, hariging
bock and hîidiîîg bier oes.

It wasn't a ghost of course, because, you
know, thore art, ne ghosts:- it was only a
wvhite cow lying across the patli cbewing
bier eu(:"

But manma solide whon tbey ail get
hine, that Johnny's plan was a very fine

one, and that ail aioncg the patb of life, if
wo wouild giv'e flowers and gentie wvords
and ldndncss te tho bugbeari we met, they
wouid bc very likely te prove as peaceful
as Fariner Clark's old white cow.

PE'RSONAL EFFORT.
The Sabbath-school teacher sheuld not

feel as tiîougb ho had donc his whole duty
by simply going tbrough bis routine of
work during the Sabbath-school bictur. It
is cort.ainly nocessary and boneficial to (Io
this faitiîfuli 'y and weii; but unless it is
followed up by earnest personal effort
with, individual memibors of the clas
(turing the wcck, a great blessing wili bo
]ost,

Becorne acquaintcd wvitli your schoiars,
and show an intercst in their wolfare. If
ono or more of thoen are absent froin the
sciîool, mnake it, a point to lind out tbe
reason for iL before noxt Sabbath. They
inay, perhapa. bc sick, and a friendly visit
froin the teacher may do îiuch good and
be higlily appreciated. Or they niay have
become muchi disconragcd froin some rea-
son or other, and your visit to, theni may
bc the mnis of bringing theni ligbt, hope,
and jey. l

Porbaps some of your class are beconi-
ing carciess and indifforent; they are not
very punctual in their attendance, and

their l.msons are riot %voll lcau'ned. A visit
to tlîeîn iii certainly in pince, and you niay
liucceed in aroiusilik thoir intorest axnw in
their work. Stili botter it wouid bo
under titieli circunii.stance.4 te meet with
tue whloin cînas soine ovening to look over
the losson witi tlîcm, and te, showv thein
lio%% to study nnd becomne intorestcd in the
word of God.

WViat opportunitics for good such occa-
gions preseînt, Teacher and schlîoars bc-
corne acquainted waith, and Iearn to feel an
interoat for, ecdi other. An interest ii
creatcd iîi tho study ef the l3iblo, and tho
teaclier filîds opportunie inoinentq wvhcn a
word spoken for Christ înay bond somoe un-
convertedl one to Qed.

Laet us thon watch for opportunitics te
do good, and improve then. If ive work
witb the 1 iit of Christ and with a love
for souls, thle M aster wiil bless our ofrortd
to the good of those around us, our own
souls ivill ho watorod, and we shall reap a
rich reward in the kingdem of Cod.

WrIAT IF YOU ARE LITTLE?
Little people and littie thiings have

often been used te de great good. This
big world is made up of littie grains of
simd; the grent son iu compos9ed of smaîl
drops ef water; tbe littie bec, whicb yeu
ne doubt bave watcbed huminig about
tho flowers in your gai-don, little by littie
gathors mauch bonýy.

Se o eot be discouraged, cbild rou, bc-
cause yen are little, ner to.îk only of doing
this or that wvben you are big. A littie
star sbines brightiy away up-in the sky
on a dark nigbt, and yet it may be the
mens of saving many seamen frein ship-
wreck; and little Obristians rnay do a
great don! of good in the world if they
try.

Bax~ter became a Christian when a more
chîild; Poiycarp ivas converted nt nine,
Matthew Heonry at eleyen, Robort Hall at
twelve: Speurgeon joined the cburch at
fifteen, wvas preaching atsevonteen, and ho
testîfiod thînt of the multitude of eildren
he had received into the cburch none hnd
hecoino backsliders.

TRAIN ING CHILDREN IN
.BENEVOLENCE.

Parents have a niighty responsibiIity
in this direction. The wvork cannot bo
donc by mnking a child rnerely the bearer
of a contribution to the Sabbath-school
treasury; nor yet hy teaching ,'îe chiid
tiîat if hoe iili du a certain thinv or yielcl
a certain priviiege, hie can giea certain
suxu te, a certain objeet. Oildren should

ho taught the duty and privihege et giving,
and tho responsihility sbeuld be on theni
early of denying thcemselves for the
performance ef this duty and the attain-
ment of this priviiege, that eut of their
allowance or possessions of gifts or earniri
tîey may give unto the Lord that which
they befere counted their own, and for the
useof etwhieh tbey must finally be.answer-
able-
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THE IXAINl3OW.

IIY A. Il. S.

Look up to the pky. littie sistor'
DO V'on son the rinbow,. set

WVitli orango and blue and yollow,
With g.-een and %vith violet ?

D)o yon think when the dear. deur Father
Put the shining bow up there,

lie inade it in beautiful colours
To show us how hecaven is fuir?

'ieo strcts of the city are yeilow,
And the troc of lifo 18 green,

And te light is ng clear fts crysetil
That shines through itgolden slicen.

And in purple and blue and crimtion
The wonderfut wails uprise,

While through pearly gates lik Ie the clouds
aro,

We shall enter into the skies.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER
STUDIES IN 711E GOSPEL RY JOHN.

LEssoN III. [April 16.
.IF.SUS TEACUING IIUMILITYI.

John 13. 1 -17. Mentor>' versîes-, 14-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.

1 have given yen an exarnpie.-John
13. 15.

DO YOU KNOW ?

Who tells the story o! the passover sup-
per in the New Testament? Mattliew,
Mark, Luke and John. How niany disci-
p les ate the supper with Jesus ? Tweive.
Vhich one wont out after supper ? Judas.

M'hat did Josus know? Why did Jesus
waslu the foot of the disciples? IL uvas
te custoîn for a servant te wash the foot

of guests at a fenst. Jesus did this te
show that ho was willing te serve lu te
iowiiest wnys. Which disciple oh1jected te
having Jeans wash bis feet ? What did
v .eutel lmi? \Vhat did Jesus want the
disciples to henni frein titis?î To bc wvilling
te do anything te heip anather. WVho is
our example ? Jesus. liow niay we find
îvhut hoe wants us te do? B>' studying
bis life.

DÂILY iMEPS.

Mon. Rend te lesson verses thoughtfully.
John 13. 1-17.

Tue.&. Rend Luke's story of the supper.
Lukce 22. 7-13.

WVed. Find wby Moses told the people te
keep the passover. Exod. 13.3-10.

Thtur. Rond te sud story of Judas. John
13. 21, 25-30.

Fr1. Luatn a good reason wity we should
be ready te serve. John 13. 14.

Sat. Tryttotlsomineete-wholestor>'
in your ewn words.

Sun. Learn te Golden Text verse.

lSSN I. lilpril 21.1

J1ESt S, TIIr % .u NI>i) 1:ni. it ri AND
Til: iir:.

Jolis1 14. 1-14. Mleiiiiry ver-tt*,i, '2.(;.

OODNTEST.

Je.ijus gaith into hMin, 1 ain tho ay the
truth, and te life. - John 14. fi.

DO YOU 1<NOI?

W'iîore was Jesus now i l% .Tortisnlcmi.
W1 hen did lho speak these Word.4 to lus dlis-
ciples ? A. thIe tiuîte of the pRassover
8upper. Why wcre tho diseipIe.ï Lroubled 1
Becauisp Jesus told. theni that lio was goinig
away. What (îid lie say hoe would preparc
for themn i What beautiftil promise did
lie givo thein ? 1)1< tho disciples know
where Jcsus was gointtg? Yes, if they bc-
lieved thut lie was tile Soi of Gofl. What
question did Thoînus .sk ? low did Jesus
answer him. Golden Text. Whiat did
Philip say ? WVhîat did both Thouias and
Philip show by their words ( ihat they
hiad not reaily understood Jestis. lIowv
inay wc understand Jesus? Ask him; to
givo Mnderstanding heurts. VTerse 14.

DAILY HELPS.

Mon. Read the lesson verses from your
own Bible. John 14. 1-14.

Tues. Learn a beautiful andi coinforting
promise. John 14. 18.

Wed. Learn how TliSiias again showed
bis unbelief. John 20. 24.28.

îltur. Learn n promise of heavoniy teach-
ing. John 14. 26.

Fri. Find a promise that Jesus wiii
corne aguain. Acts 1. Il.

Sat. Learn verses 2-6.
Sun. Rend vcry thoughtfuily some coin-

forting words. John 14. 15-21.

THE SAME BOY.

Sorne years ago, ln a farmning district, a
xniddfle-aged man was locking- abolit in
search of employrnent. Hie called ut the
bouse of a respectable fariner , and toId his
errand.

IlWhat is your naine? " aiskc<l the
fariner.

'John Wilson," was the reply.
"John Wilson-the saine that iived

near heire when a boy ?"
"The saine, sir."
"Thon 1 do not want you."

Poor John, surprised at such. a reply,
pussed on te the bouse of the next fariner,
and thero a similar reply was gi'en. And
ho found no one in the neiglibourhood
where his eurlier years bad been spent
Who was wiliing to einploy hlm.

Passing on, ho soon camne in sight of thm
old sehool-house. "lAh," said hoe, IlI under-
stand it now. I was a school-boy there
years ago; but what kind of a school-
boy ? Lazy, disobiedient, often in misehief,
g'cid once caîuglit in deliberato lying; and
though since 1 have been Lrying te reform,
theyv ail think uic the saine kind of n man
that I w&9 as a boy. Oh, that I hO.d done

L'i I e'u.ght whemî nt s;chb,l. titl îiiîlcf
!vl<~ave Volilid*îîce in Ille ' now."

su i i q . andi scetel.hovs4 altti rchneil-
girN tiltouli reiincîniter it.*that chnruteter
rollout's us, îînd it; resiiibered, and that
tho4e who haive ki'ewn "s il% our etirly
liîys wiil ho very apt to look tupon um iii
later years 11- they did iii mir )-uuth. A
flzy boy genierally mukýes a Inzy uitut. just
1-4 il croo)keti supiike., a crooked
troc. Arud so a ahiftless, carcm4, mnis-

cieivolis, tintrutuful boy is likely to ha~ve
tlhc saine cluuracter as hoe grows tip to mian-
11ood. And eVenI if 110hc Cla lugr.l, iL i.4
biard Lo malke people believe iL; for, u.4
so0e o10 lia,; sid. -' If tho crack bas bieon
uîmirtdeil, peuple wili ulways be Iooking
wltcro it uits.'

Thie g'ret iiira.ss of iillers, thieves,
iiuI)rs, vagahonuds, aîd critiiltuils that li
our prisons and sd,îîz-Iiouse.s have coule Lu
bc what they tire froua wrong conduct and
wrong habits in youth; as, on the other
hand, those who iakoe the grent and[ use-
fui taon ef tho coîniminity are those who
began righit courses iii their euirly days.
As the gencral rate, w~e expeet te sec the
traits of :iouth contlnu2d ilitte uuîunhood,
and confii u.ed na strengUtned, rithoir
thon weakened by ycars. And eu'on whero
,,ho character is rcally reforxned, one oft.en
suffrr; for n lifo-titite for' tc errors and
sins of youth, as thc futîter told bistioit;
"«You iîîay draw out tlie ituils yon have
driven, but the toies; in tho posLs will ro-
main! "

Let ail the yotitng roîniemibt.r iL, that
character is early forrned, and that it fol-
iows us whercver we go.

OVERCOME EVIL WITlI GOOD.

A horse was standing. quite stili on a
very busy street. lus innster ivas neurly
besgide hiinscif. Every new driver or
mnotorinan whlo camte in sighlt called, "Ceot
out o! the wvuy there :"' lie was in a
hurry. too, to get the load of stone to the
end of it,; Jeurney Ah, te load o! stone
was ail the trouble! lt was vor~y heavy.
Poor Boues, ail given out, had -itopped te
rest a minute, auud thon bis manster's blows
and bard1 wotd-3 ba( made hitin not :nuch
cure whether lie we-nt again or not. Just
bio% long lie would have stood, quietly
keep ing ail these busy people at a stand-
stili, nobody knowvs, for presently a little
girl camne te evorybody's help. "Il 'euse
let mue try to make humn go," she said Lim-
idly to the cross driver. She only pattcdl
the horse on the bond, nnd calied hiti

'Poor fellow!" "<Nice oid horse"' and
gave 1dm a hundful of grass, and an appie
she was catin-, and walked a fe !' teps
coaxing, him, when, sure enough, on ugain
tho old horsc inoved.

The new invention for reducing the
noise on elevated reilroads is called iron
foît. It is placcd between tho rails and
tleepers, and not only dondons the sounds
and reduces shocks, but matorially dimin-
1shes the Wea*r and tear.
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_________. ' . lignird papa rcad ont of
the patper thait WC anight
hava to liglit Chili, anid I

* want to geL rcady to lpl."
. <' o:,r Chlili " said papa,

Iaying d<wn hi.4 papier, ani
looki îîg wvith iaughing coeS
lit bliq threc voluntcra. Il<'t

~ Marion, iet's tbink abolit this
thingaof geWtng rcndy. WhoI ~' country a%-r had"

Gerg %àshington," an-
swercI the play soldier, loyal
to bis " Ilistory of the

- ~ United Statoes."
Wal "'W ii.owv, how do you

think lie got rcndy to be a
-liera ? Nat by dIrilling in a

unîforîn or slîooting at a
mark, but by taking cars of
hi'; mother, studying bis
le'aon-4 in eilgineering, and

____ eing a good boy gcnsr-aliy."
S Ths littie warrior; trooped

*- ont to the hlli again to make
4 sanie more noise, and papa

-- and Frenk and Benoir for-
ot tis littie talk, but Marion
id not.

- - . -* ~ ,-- ~Friday night ho brought.
bon is weekly card, show-

ing hlm to, stand first in ail
Shi'; classes except one. 'lGood

il C!IINliESh STIREE'1' BARBE1t. for you," ried the delighted father; 'I
Wisli it was the other ons too."

lcc j';ui ao icrearn te-sboan tewiiow "lil got bond in that ons next week,"
ieg see;îa'st; ur hat bsnestn eta oit- said the boy resolutsty. " Do you think

ing~~~~~~~~ 1n;csi foFiinn usonr.* gcttit)g, ready, father? "
(hire sny the coistumner will not bo long in! 'Rendy Il" asked bis father.

cnnnfrii<'anI<ntid h tot "For the war witî OChili, you know."
thirlerî 41rivc al inîut thrivinmg trade. Feor, "Oh, for the war. Ycs, my boy, you
i- ynia qec, the chiliese are a !Zrett people are getting rcady to ho a haro in the

ta ha% P tlicir iieal, hla% ed. Whly, sune of bigest fight there is ; but not with
?he u"aýamuo. ~ day tu thea1 barber spunky littie Chili. WVe eall it the Battis

to hatve ti ir eruwa).eo seraped. of Lifo."
'I'Iais barber seeins ta bc protty weil fixed

iii, offly that. stoot o ais i'; ust bc raLlier! lm._____de___les _

ail tallcoanlfortitlle seat %vitlout any back.
\ni theri i- il g1nt, t..u, % er 3 conspicut'ubly 110IW TWO BOYS SHOWED THEY

dk1dlayed. I dare Saiy thaL is for VeWERE SORRY.
dandies. lkit tiieu atier pieaple besides
thé 11.1a14ies liki' to sec themnsolves in a ]îY DAJSY RUODE!s CAMP11BELL.
gelas';. 1 bclirve that it is that wVfy in IL was Saturday, anîd Max and Don
êiv'hizoi Aii-itm vu]a4hal China. w'ere liard ai. work in their shop in tho%la oolthilik abolit iL? attie. Three weeks hefore- their father

11W IARlt)N Gt>T READY.
Iîy F. 1'. '1.

Wlint %vèas ali that noise 1 hoard in the
hall, Niarion ý I titoughlt the cars mnust
have ruai avav froia tlie conuaictor and
brokea into ou niai o'.

' Oh), tillit l. isjt Ille and Frank and
Ilenloir. pIaIiying. %viir, îuaotlvr . didn't 'v
inako a great row, tliottî,11

"Yos; wvar 1'; i sort of ottdonr gninie,
don't youi tiak ?" 1

IBut it 0s rainingy out of do'irs. anad you
sec I wvas in a liiirry ta )fCts.

"W'iîat %vas your hurt-y "lauffli bis
ilother. Z

IlWhy," sai<l this big-eared littie pitcher,

had givon thern a box of tools-not toy
ones, but o! fine s;teel, like carpenters'
tools. Thon their another gaveo theni the
attic rooni for tlîeir shop.

"WMhat makes you look sa solemn,
Mlax ?" asked Don at lust.

"'IL's about Jean," said M1ax. Il Math or
feels sa Ixadiy about aur teasing her sa
aaauch. 1 just told her I was sarry, bnt

shesay WCsay that every tinisand then
tunriltaround an es enagain.

She tliinks ws don't love her a bit."
"lBut we do," said Don; "she"; the best

sister to us. She"; nicer than any other
boy"; sister I know. She'd givo us any-
thiinv"

'Yes, but wc do treat her worse than
ws would any other girl," Max went on.
'lWs miust do something. I'd like to buy

lier a new <bu, but wo havon't onouga
iiioney for Vint, aven betwecn U4."

O, 01 ,sai<l Don, witb a briglit idea, 1"wo
clin anako lier a houso for bier dalis ary-
w113. 1 know father would belli u8 inako
bota it and the furnitur-"

Aftor WC finish our boat. WVo must
sal it rîext Saturday," Don said quickly.
"And wo havcn't aven nmade the salis yet.

Mýothor euit thern out for us lust week, but
wo'vo nover finishcd thcm. And thon
tiorc'ti the rigging not liaE donc, and then
theboat has to ho painted, and tho name
put on in big letters. WVo havs lota to do,

IlNo, we're Roing to, work for Jean, this
vcry day.' Mfa, said decidedly. " The
boat will have to wait."

It is another Saturday and the boys are
finisbing thoir work. The houe is donc;
thoir mother made curtains for the win-
dows, and thoir fathcr showed thom, how
to make furnituro. Right aiter tea Jean
willbhoshown hor newproent. The boys'
hands are sors and black and bine in

spoits, thoir boat is flot donc yct, but they
feo very happy.

(dl know what sho'l say," said Don ex-
citedly: "she'll open her big brown layes
and say, 'Oh, oh, in so exprised d!"

And that is just what Jewn did say, only
she added, «"You're the best brothers a girl
ever had." And that made the boys feel
quite ashatucd.

A ROOM FULL OF SPARKS.

Quasis and Fan and little Sarn had a
niost beautiful playhouse built in the yard,
and furnished with toya enough f or a
world's fair. It wus such a fins place that
visitors came to, Rose Glen just to ses it.
Perbaps you think these thres little people
were always to bo found there? No;I1
sooked there for thsm yesterday, 'but tlie
layhouse was empty: ths doils stood in

onel ilene against the wall, except
those that were lying fiat on their faces;
the hobby.horse stood stili in hie stall, the
cooking-stove was cold and black. At last
I found thein on the gardener's benoh, de-
lighted with what they had found to play
with. It was an aid newspapsr, torm acrosa
the iniddle!

Oussie, who did flot know A fromn , was
reading the news aloud. «lOnce there was
a littie girl," I heard hier -gay, '<and every
Lime she oponed her mouth, a wbole lot of
sparks flew ont and burut people up."

"Whers did they corne from?" nstioned Sain, nover doubting the truthci
the story.

"From lher ugiy tetnpr," said 1, corning
up behind so sofly that Fan tumbled off
the bench with surprise U When a littie
girl geLs ang y and says cross thinp, they
are just like sparks,-sure to burn soins-
body."t

That newspaper reading proved a useful
one. Afttr that, when my littie people
began to quarrel, 1 won' I cry out, <Oh,
the room's getting full of spark9!" and
you would b. surpriaed to, sec how quiet
they would ail get to b.


